Availability of nutrition screening parameters in New Brunswick hospitals and nursing homes.
We explored the availability of parameters for a nutrition screening system among elderly people in New Brunswick (NB) health care facilities. Patients aged 65 or older were asked to participate in the study; each participant had been admitted to one of four hospitals or lived in one of six nursing homes. Availability of nutrition screening parameters (weight, height, weight change, serum albumin level, appetite, and food intake record) was assessed by auditing the participants' medical charts. When data were not available, the feasibility of obtaining them was determined. Additional data related to nutrition screening were also obtained. In total, 421 participants were recruited for the study: 140 (33.2%) who lived in nursing homes and 281 (66.8%) who were in hospitals. Parameters needed to conduct nutrition screening, such as weight upon admission, were available for 83.6% of participants; usual weight was available for 43.0%, height for 86.0%, and serum albumin level for 47.5%. Our findings show that basic parameters for nutrition screening are available, and that implementation of a nutrition screening system is feasible for patients in NB health care facilities.